
102,000 diapers
161,000 period products
20,000 incontinence pads
850+ 8oz formula feedings
5 locations
2 weeks
Over 2,800 families helped

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SHUTDOWN
IMPACT REPORT

No one was expecting the government to shut 
down, or to stay shut down for so long. 
Over 300,000 federal employees in our region 
missed two paychecks, creating incredible 
economic hardship. We knew that families have 
needs that couldn't wait for the government to 
open, so we did what we do best - we were there 
for families. Through two weeks of distribution 
downtown with World Central Kitchen, at the 
three major airports (DCA, BWI and IAD) and at our 
Warehouse we provided hundreds of thousands of 
essential products and saw faces of exhaustion, 
sadness, joy and relief.
 
We didn't do this alone. We could not have helped 
so many families without the volunteer hands, kind 
words, and incredibly generous donations we 
received - thank you to friends new and old who 
stepped up to help. 
 
GDCDB is committed to being there for ALL 
families. Whether their needs are ongoing, or 
temporary, no family should be forced to decide 
between food or clean diapers for their baby. 
We hope you’ll continue to be there with us.
 

IMPACT BY THE NUMBERS

“You can’t furlough a families’ needs.”
– Corinne Cannon, GDCDB Founder,  
talking with Speaker Nancy Pelosi 
 on MSNBC

Even with the shutdown over, some 
federal employees still can’t afford 
diapers as they await paychecks.  
 – Washington Post, January 27th

MEDIA IMPACT
Thanks to your support, our work garnered local and national media attention
Click the links below to read more:

January 2019

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TdzYnnfOCS0QM8mcdvMTKStZ1QolReDx/view?fbclid=IwAR0pBelkcoKOle81hzu2ejmNiaO45Zst4wN5NIZBHNxZFl7U30ry_X3Z1xM
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/even-with-the-shutdown-over-some-federal-employees-still-cant-afford-diapers-as-they-await-paychecks/2019/01/27/e1fc5dae-2262-11e9-90cd-dedb0c92dc17_story.html?fbclid=IwAR27G6FELV9PJQ9ulhyl-WjJSWFgssBB5t8--HTGIYExg7FIP5QDLKhIpgM&noredirect=on&utm_term=.30b2371a2886
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TdzYnnfOCS0QM8mcdvMTKStZ1QolReDx/view?fbclid=IwAR0pBelkcoKOle81hzu2ejmNiaO45Zst4wN5NIZBHNxZFl7U30ry_X3Z1xM


“I wanted to reach out and thank you for 
your organization’s generous donation of 
diapers to help Government employees 
affected by the shutdown. I have Beautiful 
22-month old twins at home (boy/girl) and 
the diapers we received from your 
donation are a blessing during this tough 
financial time for our family. Thank you 
again for your generosity, it is much 
appreciated by my family.” 
                         – Furloughed DHS Employee

IMPACT ON FAMILIES
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SHUTDOWN
IMPACT REPORT

"Thank you for your generosity. This budget lapse hits 
all of us in the Coast Guard hard, especially families 
like mine (dual active duty). These diapers allow us to 
pay our wi-fi bill this month and keep our contract 
secure. Having wi-fi at our house allows my husband 
and I to work from home one day a week. That means:
- 2 days a week that my kids are in daycare for 9.5 
hours instead of 10.5
- 2 days a week we can cook dinner (and pack lunches 
and have food ready for the other 3 days) 
- 2 hours (per person) less in the car = laundry, dishes 
and meeting our physical fitness activities)
We do save and plan but you cannot plan for 
emergencies that happen the month before a budget 
lapse. We are so grateful.
                                        – Furloughed Coast Guard Family
 

Greater DC Diaper Bank has supported families in need across the DC region since 
2010. Through our 40+ community partners we distribute diapers, formula, period 

products and other essentials for babies and caregivers to over 8,000 families a 
year. Since we began we've distributed 8 million diapers. 

 
We will be there for all families. Be there with us? 

 
 

https://greaterdcdiaperbank.org/
https://greaterdcdiaperbank.org/

